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CREATION OF NEW 
PARTIES F A V O ^  
BY FRANK MllNSEY

NEW YORK PUBLISHER SAYS 
OLD ONES HAVE LOST 

THEIR USEFULNESS.

New York, Oct. 4.—The creation of 
two new political parties, a conserva
tive-liberal and a radical, and substi
tution of a selective system for immi- 
(?rants for the present limitation by 
quotas was advocated today in an ad
dress before the American Bankeri* 
association by Frank A. Munsey, pub
lisher of the New York Herald and 
Sun, both republican newspapers.

Mr. Munsey based his plea for new 
political divisions on the ground that 
the old republican and democratic 
parties had outnown their useful
ness; that both Tacked clearly defined 
issues; and that they appealed to 
voters with promises of “ popular gov
ernment, differing only on mmor 
points because it is their business to 
differ; to create differences, to work 
up issues, without which they would 
cease to exist."

“ Indeed,” said Mr. Munsey, “the 
democratic and republican parties 
have become so strongly organized, 
have become so thoroughly intrench
ed that it is a question if they have 
not become our masters, not our ser
vants."

It has been, however, “ the busi-

fraud the treasury. He demands more 
and further information and threat
ens the direct penalties of the law.

The taxpayer makes further re
turns, but meets with the same fate. 
He is told that his return is incor
rect but that the income tax com
missioners have assessed him at a 
certain figure. That figure is usu
ally just three times the amount of 
the citizen’s return.

And the powers of these income 
tax people are entirely arbitrary. If 
the amount they demand is not paid 
to the minute they can do practical
ly what the please. If they wish they 
can just descend on the taxpayer’s 
home— without notice— and seize and 
sell all his furniture without more to 
do.

Process of this kind is beloved of 
income tax officials. Extreme ac
tion of this sort brings them official 
commendation and increase In sal
ary. For every extra percentage 
they extort from the taxpayer they 
receive kudos in kind.

Sometimes the citizen insists on ap
pealing his assessment to the insti
tution known as Somerset House, the

NEED FOR PROPER 
COnON MARKEIINC 

SHOWN BY PETEH
DUMPING STAPLE ON MARKET 

TENDS TO KEEP PRICE 
DOWN.

exceeding their instructions and ffo- 
ing outside the terms of the allied 
note were based on a misunderstand
ing. The result of Lord Curzon’a vis
it has brought a feeling o f relief in 
Paris, though the situation was not 
taken so seriously here as in London.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 7.—“ If there 
was a time when the orderly market
ing of the cotton crop would return 
substantial benefits to the producers 
and through them to all the people 
of the South, now is that time,”  de
clared Walton Peteet, secretary of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
in a statement made public today.

“ The present crop is going to be a 
small one. The large carry-over 
stocks have been exhausted, and gen- 

. .  . business is improving. All au-
headquarters in England of the mland | ^horities agree that the statistical po- 
revenue. And there he meets his^.jtion o f cotton and the general irn-

- 1  * provement in business justifies high-To begin with, he is kept w a itin g ------- -m--------------j-
between four and five hours in a 
great big, lofty, unfurnished waiting 

Tben, when more or less

er prices. There is likewise very gen
eral agreement upon the statement
that only the continued dumping of 

room m en when more or less cotton by the farmers is holcfing the 
less brought to the proper frame of pric® down.

ness of each partv to oppose and to 
fight the acta and proposals of the 
other party," he continued. “ There

mind, he is suddenly introduced into 
the presence of the gentlemen known 
as the “ Commissioners o f the Inland 
Revenue.”

Twelve of them sit around a table, 
and as the unhappy victim approaches 
they' make one concentrated dive in 
his direction.

“ How long have you been defraud
ing the revenue?”  asks one in a hec
toring voice.

“ Do you know the penalties for an 
incorrect return?”  says a second

s * t "^ * u *  J f; dumping its cotton. It will havewe mstnict the authorities ^  cotton to sell throughout the season
- i .• and will be in a position to obtain for
- "nd BO the process g ^ s  on. In members the benefit o f higher

is very little team work between them 
in congress and our State legislatures
S'ven to constructive measures, very 

;tle team work given to the econ ^
omies of government or given unself-1 minutis'the*'‘i ^ r ,  unha’p^’y vie
ishly to the interesU of the govern-1 believes himself guilty of all

* I charges and is glad to escape the“ The truth is that neither party | can.
‘ u/^cient margin of safety to| ^he finish he is usually told that 

justify It in fo^etting for a mm- „ ^ ,m e n t  is treble the figure 
ate the vote back home.

While this “ political jockeying” 
has bMn going on “ a new issue has 
developed that now divides all Amer
ica into two political camps, as yet 
without politcal camps,”  said Mr.
Munsey. “They are we radical camp 
and the conservative camp.’'

Present prices are not determined 
by consideration of the total supply 
and total demand, but by the im
mediate supply. As long as farmers 
continue to rush their cotton to mar
ket as fast as it is ginned, the daily 
supply will be greater than the daily 
demand and the price will be kept 
down during the harvesting season 
and advance when most farmers have 
sold their crops.

“The Farm Bureau Cotton associa
tion understands the situation and is

he continued, would enable voters o:

higher
prices which will follow the close of 
the dumping jperiod. But the asso
ciation, standing alone, can not stem 
the tide of reckless dumping.

“The Farm Bureau therefore ap
peals to all farmers to stop rushing 
their cotton to market as fast as it 

. is ginned. Do not let it continue to
these fiends. • ^  be said by the spinners and specula-

And then the t«in ed  team of in- ^or, that cotton is worth m o iT  but 
come Ux inquisitors, reckoning it ^j,y pay more than farmers are wiU-

ori^nally fixed, and he rushes out 
and pa^s it, glad to get away from

has done a fine morning’s work for 
the country, goes to lunch and 
laughs.Abolition of these old psrty labels,

like sympathies, teliefs and_ ' REGARDING HEUTHtendencies to realigm themselves with 
a new party which expressed their de-1 
sires, conservative or radical.

The issues upon which the republi-' 
can and democratic parties were < 
founded were the tarin and States’ * 
rights and these issues, “ no longer 
function,”  he said. The political di
visions of North and South largely on 
the tariff question has ceased to be

CERTfflCATES
'Austin, Texas, 

October 2, 1922. i 
To the Local Health Officers of Texas: 

We understand that there is stillm il q ^
logical, s ^  ^ e  Bleaker, because he c^ u s io n  'in reVard'to' the nd-

' I ing passed by the Stats Board offoresaw the South “ with raw materi
als at its door, low living costs and 
nearer to the centers of consumption 
an industriaJ camp destined to become 
bigger than the North, vastly big
ger.'

Health making it necessa^ for all 
health certificates issued in accord
ance with House Bill No. 120 to be 
countersigned by the local health of-

“ In this sKosUon, the tariff has nol^*^^; suggest that you have the res- 
place in our politics,”  Mr. Munsey olution published in bold type in one 
co^nued. or more of your local papers and re-

w l^ y  a business question, all doctors to the sUte health 
and should be so treated. SUnding officer who advise people otherwise, 
out, however, as the original issue Iw- ^ e  believe the health of the peo- 
tween the two parties, it is still the 
fighting ground be'
shame o f the American ^nw Respectfully,
permit these two parties to keep this; Florence,
great eoonohiic question under the 3^^^ Health Officer,
sorti* heel of p o h ^ . ”  | The SUte Board of Health, at a

State’s nghU, orIpnaDy a republi- 1 gession held in Austin on March 16th, 
can issue, no onger functions ** such 1922, passed the following ruling: 
he declared, “ in the eight y^ rs  of the “Whereas, the law has not been as

« n  in relaUnn to the StaUi th£? it “ Sf i / a’ e ' ' by wtlSiining 2 ^  ' i '  forelCT . « » i l , , l i i  •had ever dona in all our historv ”  | ceruiicaie to issueu oy exam n ng ^  Paris, has not only ob-naa ever gone in an our nisiory.  ̂physician, the same shall be approved ^  assurances tkat renorts from

INCOME TAX SCOURGE

■c believe the neaitn oi tne peo-
■ties. It 18 still the pj  ̂ should be high above the business 
etween them to U eig,. personal feeling of any indivual. 
Berican people whoj RespectfJly,

ing to sell at present prices ?
^There is nothing in the financial 

condition which compels drastic liq
uidation. I have just read a public 
sUtement by the Oklahoma agency of 
the war finance corporation, deny
ing a report that they were forcing 
bankers to demand immediate selling 
by their farmer customers. The sUte
ment went on to say that ths war fi
nance corporation favored orderly 
marketing and was entirely willing 
for the customers of borrowing banks 
to sell their cotton through the Okla
homa Cotton Growers’ association, 
and that it would gladly extend the 
paper od banks to that end.

“ I have no doubt that the Texas 
agency of the war finance corpora
tion, the federal reserve bank and
the reserve city banks, are pursuing 
a similar liberal and patriotic pol
icy.” __________________

HND REPORTS "
ARE UNFOUNDED

CHRISTIAN M I N O R I T Y  IN 
EASTERN THRACE TO BE 

PROTECTED.

Cabinet Approves Agreement.
London, Oct. 7.—The agreement 

formulated by Premier PohiMre and 
Lord Curzon at Paris was approved 
by the cabinet council laU tonight 
and will forthwith be communicated 
to the Mudania conference.

Latest dispatches from Mudania 
says that the Thracian question is in 
abeyance at the conference, pending 
instractions from the allied govem- 
menU. It probably will be taken up 
Sunday. •

In tTO meantime, although there 
seems to be a feeling of relief in both 
Paris and London, British warlike 
DKparations have not been halted. 
The battleship Benbow, a sisUr ship 
of the Iron Duke, is sailing from Mal- 
U for ConsUntinople tomorrow with 
several smaller craft, all taking large 
quantities o f arms and ammunition.

According to a semi-official dis
patch from Paris, Turkish circles 
there favor accepUnce o f the allied 
decisions respecting Thrace, while 
other Paris dispatches record “ a deep 
feeling of relief after many alarms.”

IMPROVED LIVING 
STANDARD NEEDED. 
MRS. FETON SAYS

BORAH ESPOUSES 
RECOGNmON FOR 

RUSSIAN SOVIET
IDAHO SENATOR ALSO AD

VOCATES RELEASE OF 
WAR VIOLATORS.

WOMAN SENATOR HOPES TO 
ENCOURAGE PEOPLE TO 

LIVE CLEANER.

TO THE ENGLISH
fective July 1, 1922.

Frsnee By SUteLoses Money 
Ownership.

Nearly 300 members of the French 
, Chamber of Deputies are reported to 

London, Oct. 4.— British citizens ’ have signed a bill in favor of trans- 
are just undergoing their annual Ur- ferring the telephone system of the 
ture— that of the income U x officials, nation to private hands. On three

pV  I Mudania that the French repi 
^ '  I tives there are encoura^ng tne Turks j 

I to extend their demands are entirely)
file aI unfounded, but haa secured the ap -1 

I proval of M. Poincare to a formula 
regulating the transfer authority in 
eastern Thrace which will safeguard! 
the Christian minority.

The I^ench cabinet has

CaUrsville, Ga., Oct. 4.— “̂A wo
man who haa lived to be 87 and still 
reUins her optimism over the outlook 
for human control in America, can 
not help but realize that it ia not so 
much a question o f laws to srovem 
men and women as it ia a quesuon of 
enforcement.”

This was the sUUment of Mrs. W. 
H. Felton, who hss become the first 
woman United SUtea senator, at the 
declared at her home here today that 
she is succeeding* the late Senator 
Thomas E. Wataon without exciting 
herself over such questioa as Um 
tariff, the bonus and Um ” fast disap
pearing” flapper type o f nrl.

“ Good laws and good bawmaksn,”  
she continued, “ we already have. I 
shall not strive to win glory in sUtee- 
manship. If only I can aid in mak
ing men and women live cleaner, 
sweeter and more wholesome lives, I 
shall be' Well satisfied.”

“ A strong nation is dependent upon 
its women and the manner in which 
the women of this country grasp Ueir 
opportunities will decide most o f the 
gTMt iscoes o f the futare. I am 
Uiankful for the good laws that we 
have now, but even morn iiqporUnt 
are the greaUr laws that society 
must observe if we are to have a 
strong citizenry. We must have more 
thou^t of the simple, sweet virtues 
o f life, dien and women must be good 
because they want to be good.

“ No amount o f legislation can make 
them good,”  she asserted, “ though 
the futare of our nation and o f our 
race depends largely upon it.

“ I see a better citisenry coming te 
America only through efforta to im-
firove our living standards. The work- 
ng man must nave a living wage. He 

must not be forced too moeh in com
petition with unskilled labor from 
abroad. There must be every encour
agement.”

Senator Felton declared that tha 
legislation this country . most needs 
today is that gained “ at the knees o f 
the mothers of America-^^laws that 
Sire greater than laws.”

Motorist, Spare That Chicken I

Chicago, Oct. 1.— Release o f 
all wartime violators and recog
nition o f the Russian soviet gov
ernment were advocated by Sen
ator William E. Borah o f Idaho 
Sunday at what was announced 
as the first of a series o f meet
ings to be held throughout the 
country in behalf o f these two 
aims.

Senator Borah devoted much 
time to a discussion of froe 
speech and read a supreme court 
decision handed down at the 
close o f the civil war defining 
speech rights. He said the po
litical in*isoner8 were convicted 
because o f their activities in in
dustry rather than sedition. 
Incidentally he assailed the in
junction recently obtained by 
the government against the 
striking railway shoperafts.
I At the close o f the meeting a 
resolution was adopted w l^ h  
said in part:

**We demand that Preddent 
Warren G. Harding immediate
ly release all political prison
ers.”

RUUNG ON UQUOR
IS extended  fo r

IliCOMlNG SHIPS
DAUGHERTY SETS OCTOBER 

AS DATE FOR ENFORCE- 
MBNT.
- s

14

WsshingtoB, Oct. 7.— Foroiga 
Amcrieua vssmIb sailing for ths Unlt-

dsfsr in the oms oi 
enforcement o f Attorney 

e ruling with re- 
he prohibition o f the tmns- 
o f liquor enrgoee or 
by Prsek

approved 
that the

To Fight Mosquitoes.
If you have a rain barrel drra halfthe income tax is five shillings in ths

pound—26 per cent o f income. F o r ,------.r . . . . . .
the wealthy, when eomhiiied with the advice, e f a department o f hsnl^ 

" H may I to those who wish to keep their

For ta eupfnl'of kerosene into H. Thie ia

what is known as “ supertax, 
amount to as much 80 per em t of 
Ineen^.

With these he dogs his hjMR. AaA 
then tha isfssa khsqm as the *1»> 
coBw taw-snsvayer** bw ns te diapntS. 

Be hegiaa by asaumi^ that the ia-
•OQSot taxpayer is attsiaptiac ^  ds-

I to keep 
neighborhood as free as possiole from 
mos<ditoes. Mosq[aiioes breed In

there is quiet, stacnaat water. 
The n ia  barrel coatributee largely te 
ths dtp pepulstioa sf tha

the formula which provides
______________ ___________________  .......... ........... .. Greeks shall imm^iateiy evacuate

Compared with it the star cham ^r public services owned* by the state— j  Tlm ce, that allied trrops
and the Spanish Inquisition were in- the postal, telegraph and telephone ■"•“ wmerUke to P* *̂**!Y« 
stitutions of mercy. TTiey merely systems— t\iere is a loss of about six ;^bat Turkish civilUn autlmritim slwll 
tortured physically. The British in- hundred million francs annually, ac- >^pi»ce the Greeks, but that'
come tax leaves the citizen practi- cording to the Wall Street Journal.
cally without a cent and entirely, .  ....... —.
without self-respect.

For the average person in Britain

Turkish troops cannot enter the ter
ritory until after signature of the 
peace treaty..

Premier Poincare has sent instruc
tion to this effect to> the French rep- 
resentatiTct at Mudania.

The French premier and Britleh 
foreign seeretary discusaed ether as
pects of the questioB of poses bejtween 
Twkey and ureese, and agreed te ad- 
bars etrktiy U  tbe iehR aeSe ia tha 
Aagaim gevetumeni af laptembar 
St. R la affirmed la Freacb drdes 
that the reports that tha French rep- 
rmeatafiTsa at Mudania have

(From the New York Sun.)
The well known Go Slow. Danger 

— School Ahead sign so familiar to 
motorists was apparently the basis 
for e novel and  ̂courteous warning 
which strikes the eye o f automobile 
drivers approaching a farm on a 
State highway in the Catskills near 
Phoenicia. It reads:

Danger!
Chickens Ahead.

Please Drive Slowly.
We Thank You.

The Cnikkens Thank You.

A Gift. I

*1 am afraid, daetar,” aaid M n. 
Smith, “timt my huabaad has 
terrible swmtal affUctieu.

1 talk te him fbr

«1Vat ieat an alllietimi.

ed Stetee after October 14, next will 
be subject to tbe prohibitioB against 
the bringing of intoxiceting liquora 
into American territorial waters, it 
was announced tonight at the traaa- 
ury denartment.
^Docieion to defer in the case of these 
craft the 
General 
■pect to the 
portation
was made by Frecklent Harding. TW  
executive in a letter to Soeretary MM- 
lon said any early attempt at en
forcement in tbe absence m  the due 
notice end ample regulations would be 
inconsistent yrith just dealing agd 
have a tendency to dien^it needleat- 
ly the wave of commerco.

“This delay in enforcement does 
not apply to the sale of intoxieattng 
liquor on veaeels sailing under the 
American flag,”  the president said. 
Immediate cessation of such mlas 
was ordered Saturday by Mr. Hardfaig 
after the attorney general's mUfig 
had been presented to him.

Masters of shining board vcssele 
were ordered by C^irman Lasker to 
remove and surrender to treasury of
ficials all- intoxicating liquon aboard 
such ships. The order became effec
tive immediately as to ships in their 
home ports and will be made effeetlTe 
on those et sea and in foreign poets 
upon their arrival in the United 
States.

A formal notice to foreign eteam- 
ahip lines and to lines operating pri
vately owned American craft af the 
appllMtion of the prohibition amsod- 
ment and enforcement act to earriera 
entering American waters probably 
will be jriven early next week.

Meantime, internal revenue eom- 
misakHier Blair it having formulated 
the necessary regulations to enforco 
the law wHb respiset to foreign and 
privately ewned American craft

B on n  PoR lscriFR t

Ak»hol hM bMO «xtr»eUd ,t 
from cohl gM b f 
■clMrtli t  w tth  t o  
of 1.C of Rfeobol
ton of eooL

p
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You Live  by Eating
PROCEEDINGS IN 

DISTiaCT COURT
The fall term of the Houston coun-

THE BETTER YOU EAT, THE 
BETTER YOU LIVE.

ned in regular 
ning, District 
r and all other

This store caters to people who want their 
money’s worth in both quantity and qual
ity. W e make good on both. When you 
want a little cheaper than the average, we 
invite you to try our store. You will find 
our foodstuffs quite to your liking.

This ad is for those who have not favored 
us with th»r patronage. Our customers 
know all about it. •

ty district court ccn 
session Monday mol 
Judge Bishop presidi: 
members of the cou 

The grand jury was xempanneiea as 
follows: J. M. M urray,^ , G,/Creath, 
W. H. Holcomb, Oran Rurtf; W. M. 
Bumgarner, G. Q. King, B. A. Speer, 
Sid Johnson,'' A. H. Hollv, H. B. 
Brown, J. W. Bennett and N. 0 . Slay. 
Sid Johnson was appointed as fore
man and Mattie Satterwhite as door 
bailiff. Riding bailiffs were appoint-

that an obetniction in the throat of 
the beast exists. In endeavoring to 
remove the same with their fingers 
persons are apt to be bitten, as the 
jaws may close spasmodically when 
the oesopha^s is irritated by the 
touch. Again abrasions on the fin
gers may invite infection by con
tact with the saliva.

In Me furious type of rabies the 
dog runs away from his home, rush- 
ijig^^adly hither and thither, snap- 
ling at every object in its way and 

biting animals and humans. Then 
after the furious stage has run its 
course convulsions set in, or the 
paralytic form supervenes. This us
ually commences in the hind legs, and 
the brute crawls forwad on its front 
limbs, dragging the rear of the body 
along the ground. The dog in this

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LBIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

long, been a member of the Christian 
church, but the pastor of his church 
was ill and unable to hold the ser-

e api
ed as follow's: S. W. Tigner, Houston 
Betts, W. J. Towmsend, W. N. Ander-

state is vicious and snaps at every-
rtly

A R N O LD  B RO TH ERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

son, J. A. Harrell, Arthur Holcomb, 
John Sims and W. N. Ferguson.

Following the usual charge and in
structions from the judge, the grand 
jury retired to enter upon its. delib
erations.

This week will be taken up in dis
trict court by non-jury civil cases, in
cluding divorces. Next week will be 
given over to the trial of civil cases 
with and without juries. On Monday 
of the third week all ordina^ felony 
and criminal cases not specifically set 
for some other date wrill be on call. 
Witnesses in such cases and witnesses 
in cases continued from the last term 
of court should be on hand promptly 
at the beginning of the third week of 
the court, unless summoned for some 
other specific date, as it is desired 
to clear the docket as near as pos
sible, District Attorney Dent an
nounced, and in which announcement 
District Judge Bishop concurrred.

The more important criminal cases 
had not been set for trial on Tues
day of this week, as shown by the 
docket, but will likely be set this 
wreek.

thing, until the jaws become partly 
locked by paralysis. Death after the 
furious stage may come wnthin the 
week or sooner.

vices.
Mr. Denton formerly lived at 

Lovelady, but had been living in and 
near Crockett for a number of years. 
He leaves the devoted wrife and a 
number of children, besides numerous 
friends, to mourn his passing. He 
was a good citizen and farmer and 
will be missed by the community.

Crockett Train Schedule.

Frank Denton Dead.

Mr. Frank Denton, long a resident 
of Hoiuton county, died at his home 
a few miles west of Crockett. Monday 
afternoon, followring a protracted ill
ness. Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
interment followed in the Crockett 
cemetery. The services were con
ducted by Rev. E. A. Maness, the 
Methodist pastor. Mr. Denton had

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1 :48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

666 quickly relieves Colds, 
Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

«  «  «  « Bank Stock.

: lo c a ln e w site m s
Watch the Dog.

qi qi qi

£: 'i-
Mack Hooks has gone to Carlisle 

to tench, a school.

Ynrd-wids Perenles only IB cents at 
‘Tliompaon’s Store. It.

If yon want a Colombia Victrola 
ckaap, call at the express office. It.

Rev. and Mrs. McPhail of Houston 
are visiting relativas in Crockett.

Hint sale at Craddock’s has bean a 
wonder; the prices remind us of old 
tiaies. It.

this

Mayor C. L. Edmiston made a bosi- 
trip to Looisiana tha first of 

wew.

Mrs. BetUe Earnest snd Mrs. Joe 
Arledge are visiting in DsUaa snd st- 
teading tlM fair.

Too can find bargains as chssp at 
Craddock’s Sale tku week as they 

the firet week. % It.

fc-V
Mrs. H. B. Poe has gons to Hous- 

toa to Join her hosband, in which city 
aill 1they make their home.

W. D. HaU, Hack McConnell and 
Sam Arladge were at home from A. 
A M. College for the week-end.

We are offering oor entire stock of 
hsdisf* Coat Sxiits and coats st oim- 
half ^ i r  valns. Thontpson Stoia. It.

ft" CMdren’s Union SaHs>-taned snd
$1.7^suits for I1.7B. Best 

in Crockett. The Thompeon 
Stove. . It.

Misses Ruth Biymer snd Dorothy 
Sdunidt of Pslmtlne were guests of 
friends in Crockatt Friday aftemofn 
and enaning.

Visit Mrs. Brisker after the 12th. 
Ton will find tha most up-^o^te mil- 
liaary in color, quality and style, at 

prices for this Big Sale. It.

Mrs. Bricker will begin Thursday, 
the 12th, the biggest millinery
sale ^ r  held in Crockett. Every
thing' will be reduoed— nothing re-

It.

Rfiases Johnnie Lee ‘ Noble snd
Kimble and Pace McDonald

■ m
C:

ong Palestine visitors for the 
fooibdE ganm in Crockett Friday af
ternoon: -

The friends of Mrs. Carle Adams, 
wife 0̂  CoL Earle Adams, will be
glad to., know that she is much im
proved and on the road to recovc 
rrom a. severe attack of illness.

>very

There will be two hats given away 
during tha sals at Mrs. BridesPs. 
Ksep your number. After the sale,
your ihoncy refundsd...one Madgs
Evans hat for little girls snd one 
ladiss’ pattern'hai.^  ̂' It.

Attantiott.

Maaasine prices advance Novembm 
10. Let 0M have your orders before
that tinm. All will rscehrs prempt st-
tantlim. Sea, write or phone
It. . > Mra. J. B. EUis.

Mieses Mary Bliiabsth Wsttsnkamp 
and Xatherins Davy sf Palssthu caasa 
far tha fsatball gasps ta Crockatt Fri- 
daF allsvMon and vanudnsd wtUi 
Maada

ggiila sd
*"* ^  Saturday

I offer for sale 10 shares First Na
tional Bank of Lovelady, Texas, stock 
cheap. Edwin McKellar,
2L* Austin, Texas.

Studebakcr Wagons.

We will recttve within the 
next week or ten days another 
car o f Studebaker w i^ n s , in all 
sizes, narrow tires with Bois D’- 
Arc {’ims, also wide tire gears, 
tf. • Jas. S. Shivers.

Announcement.

Dr. G. W. Shelter, optometrist 
o f Dallas who comes to my drug 
store regularly, will be with me 
again Friday and Saturday, 
October 20th and 21st. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted.
St. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

Rabies in dogs is usually first man
ifested by a change of disposition. 
The brute becomes morose and sul
len, or irritable and snappish. Occa
sionally a dog becomes extra affec
tionate. The voice of the beast 
changes, for the bark may vary from 
a hoarse whine to a hoarser howl. 
The aninval is easily startled by 
noises when in the somnolent stage. 
The dog refuaea its customary food 
and swallows sticks, straws, stones 
and pieces of opal. Salivation in
creases and iwallowing becomea diffi
cult. In the two types affecting the 
dog, paralytic or dumb rabies has a 
short period of excitation, but death 
does not ensue before the fifth day 
or possibly later. When deglutition 
becomes difficult in the first period 
of this stage, many persona believe

R E M E M B E R
TTiat we are^how receiving NEW  
GOODS— every day come in 
and let us show you the many 
nice things we have in stock.

Fresh Aunt Jemima Pan-Cake 
Flour just arrived.

K E N T  &  T R U B E
Phone 155

Reliable ------ Dependable

PaleatiM Wfaw.

la the football game Friday after
noon between

ui gn:
PaieiStine and Crock-

e ^  PalMfiae won by h p^rt of 18
The game was well contested 

throughout, but Crockett was out
matched, and lost. Crockett’s qnsr- 
tsrbnck, Robsrt King, sustainM s 
broksn arm eariy in the game, which 
somewhat demoralized and crippled 
the team. Both tttsma evide»M n 
fair spirit of the sport.

Woman Bom In 1822 Diea At Home 
Near Lovelady.

Graneland, Texas, Oct. 7,
Jane Lively, who died at the home of

-Mra.

her aon, F.- A. Lively, near Lovelady, 
was buried yesterday afternoon in the 
Lively community.

Mrs. Lively was one of the oldest 
living residents of Houston county. 
She wss bom in,July, 1822, snd on 
her last birthday'was 100 years old. 
Shs wss bom in Tennessee and came 
to Texaa in 18B0, and has since been 
a resident of this county.

The Revival Meeting..

Editor Courier:
Just n word to remind your renders 

about the revival meetings. '*Dr. 
Thacker is expected to pream at the 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday
night, Thursday night and Friday 
night at 7:45 o’clom ; also Thursday,
and F^dajy mornings at 10:30 o’clock.'; 

daAlso Sunday morning *at 11 o’clock 
No services on Saturday. Sunday 
night at 7:45 o’clock we all are ex
pected to meeet at the Methodist 
church. All Christians are invited to 
participate with us in these services. 
Anv that are not Christians are cor
dially invited to attend.

 ̂ . S. F. Tenney.

For Sale Cheap.
640 acres improved farm on 

(Trinity river, one mile of Aeh; 
300 acres high bottom land 
above overflow; 60 acres Ber
muda pacture, 30 acres table 
land with good, well and spring 
water.

316 acres improved farm, 4 
miles west o f Crockett, fronting 
Alabama road. The land is well 
located and every acre snbject 
to Cultivation.

Will consider other lalida in 
part payment for either tract

reaay t m t  lor balance.
J . W . I I h a

_ \

The Comfortable Home
Is one essential to‘happiness in life. Make your dwelling 
place as inviting as your means will permit.

OUR FURNITURE
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It would be 
hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and 
workmanship which give distinction to the easy chairs, 
davenports, reading tables and other living room furni
ture we display. Come and inspect the stock. Fair prices 
and courtesy aissured.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values. 
NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING DAILY.

Waller &  Green
Furniture and Undertaking

 ̂ Two Motor Hearseiy oam for white and one for colored*
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BEUEVE BANKS WANT 

COLDINaRCUUTION

Commodity Markets Have Acted 
Normally, With Wool, Silk 

and Cotton Strong.

New York, Oct. 1.— At my re
quest checks for comparatively 
large amounts on fourteen of 
the more important New York 
banks and trust companies were 
cashed last week. “ Twenties”  
and “ fifties” were asked for, but 
the currency in which payment 
was desired was not otherwise 
specified. Against these checks 
the payees received an average 
of about 60 per cent in gold cer
tificates, or “ yellowbacks.”

These “ yellowbacks,”  as is 
•generaly known, are receipts 
certifying that the equivalent in 
gold has been deposited with the 
United States treasury and is 
payable to the bearer on de
mand. I arranged to have the 
checks cashed to ascertain 
whether there was any basis for 
the report that the banks were 
making an effort to get gold into 
circulation. The result seems 
to indicate that such an effort 
Is being made.

Incidentally, it may be ob
served that if we ceased to im
port gold and the banks suc
ceeded in forcing any consider
able amount o f their holdings 
into circulation, the resulting 
reduction in reserves would be 
reflected in higher interest rates 
and a decline in the price of 
bonds and those dividend-pay
ing securities that fluctuate In 
inverse relation to the money 
market.

Liberties BeJow Par.
Coming events sometimes cast 

their shadows before, and it 
may be that the decline in lib
erty bonds and other high-class 
obligations is due to the selling 
o f some longheaded financiers 
who foresee “ tighter money” 
sooner than is generally exp^t- 
ed. Meantime, all the liberty 
4V  ̂ per cdnt issues are again 
below par, and the enormous 
transactions recorded during the 
week indicate that some very 
large holdings have been dis
posed of.

These considerations and the

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTIfENT Instantly Re
lieves ITCHING FILES and yoo 
can Set restful sleep after the 
first appUcatioo.
An dragglsts are attthorlzed to 
refund monay If PAZO OINT
MENT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases In 8 days, the 
worst eases in 14 days. 60c.

STOPTHATrfCHING
If you suffer from any form of 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfijed we will re- 

'fund  your money.\

GOOI^BY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

expectation that Secretary Mel
lon will shortly undertake some 
very important refunding oper
ations that will temporarily tie 
up much capital lead me to feel 
that for the present at least any 
furth^er advance in the security 
market is unlikely.

Special stocks may be put up 
for special reasons, but commer
cial loans are gradually increas
ing and bankers probably fore
see a further demand for money 
from nferchants that would make 
it difficult to finance a concur
rent boom in stocks.

As to our domestic trade in 
merchandise, all the indications 
continue favorable. Some hes
itancy has, however, .been in
duced by the apparent trucu
lence of Kemal and the fear that 
he may compel Great Britian 
to resort to force or attract the 
support of the . Russian soviet 
army. The news from Constan
tinople and Asia Minor may, in 
fact, be interpreted according 
to taste. No one really un
derstands its import or can 
foresee the future. Most 
thoughful Americans are dis
posed to be cautiously confi
dent of peace, although we are 
so iso la te  that the outcome will 
not make much difference to us 
and our export trade.

Commodities Normal.
But when we consider our own 

tariff bill and the impoverish
ment of Europe, it becomes a 
question of whether we can ex
pect much trans-Atlantic export 
trade in any event. Three of 
the largest American life insur
ance companies have announced 
their withdrawal from all Eu
rope, except England, and our 
financial and commercial rela
tionship with the territory thus 
abandoned are likely to become 
more and more tenuous pending 
the re-eatablishment of fiscal 
and political order.

This'is why I doubt whether 
business in the United States 
would be much shocked by an 
actual outbreak of hostilities 
abroad. From the standpoint o f 
the humanitarian, such a con
tingency is horrible to contem
plate, but it would not much af
fect our trade on this side o f the 
Atlantic or with China and 
Japan.

Considered in detail, the com
modity markets have acted nor
mally. Wheat advanced w'hen 
the dogs of war came nearer and 
declined as they retired. But, 
on the whole, the wheat market 
seems to be intrinsically strong
er. Cotton reversed the action 
of wheat, as it always does 
when war threatens, but with 
the South selling about 50,000 
bales a day at an average of 
$100 a bale and t h e r e b y  
strengthening its cash position 
at the rate of $30,000,000 a 
week, an advance was hardly to 
have been expected. After a 
few  weeks of this, the cotton 
planters will be able to hold the 
rest o f the crop comfortably and 
this is what they threaten. 
Meantime, the American spin
ners seem wisely disposed to buy 
freely, as the market approaches 
20c, below which it is unlikely to 
go at present.

A N E X A G C E R A m  
IDEA OF HONOR

PARIS BEUEVES 

DANGER POINT IN 
NEAR EAST PAST

KEMAL IS PRAISED FOR
Sh o w in g  c o n c i l i a t o r y

ATTITUDE.

The recent tragk death of a young 
engineering atudent in Vienna ahowa 
to what the exaggerated code o f hon
or still upheld in some Continental 
countries is liable to lead to, remarks 
the Vienna correspondent o f the 
Times.

A few weeks ago the police raided 
the rooms of the Saxonia Students' 
association and prevented a duel 
which was about to take place be
tween two of its meinWrs. The duel 
waa no ordinary “ mensur” bout, but 
a serious encounter which was to set
tle an affair of honor. The quarrel, 
it was stated, had arisen over a lady. 
One of the balked duelists, a doctor’s 
son, took the affair very much to 
heart. The fact that he waa unable 
to give his opponent satisfaction 
preyed on hia mind to such an extent: 
that he decided to take his own life. I 
He wrote letters to his father and hia  ̂
fiance telling Uiem of hia intention.* 
then locked nhnself in hia room and 
shot himself.

666 Cures Malaria, ChiUa, Fe
ver, Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrippe.

Paris, Oct. 1.— The general 
feeling in Paris Sunday night is 
that the danger point in the 
Near East situation is past. The 
withdrawal of the Turks from 
Eren Keui aiid, â s semiofficially 
reported, also from their posi
tions at Chanak, is accepted as 
proof o f the Angora govern
ment's readiness to comply with 
the allied desires.

It is explained here that there 
will be two conferences at Mu- 
dania, the first between Gener
al Harington, the British com
mander, and Mustapha Kemal 
or his representative alone. This 
is to settle the question regard
ing the neutral zone on the Asia 
Minor side o f the straits. The 
second will be quite a distinct 
conference and will draw up a 
provisional statute for Thrace, 
the allied and Turkish generals 
being present.

Great Britain is given credit 
in French official quarters with 
having held a dignihed and firm 
attitude, which has greatly con
tributed to the solution o f the 
difficulty. At the same time, 
Mustapha Kemal is praised for 
having shown a conciliatory at
titude, which, it is hoped, the 
British will not overlook, as the 
Kemalists will not evacuate the 
neutral zone first. French o f
ficials are anxious that Great 
Britain will find a means to sat
isfy Turkish publip opinion. The 
text of Mustapha Kemal’s reply 
to the allied joint note o f Sep
tember 23, was made public 
Sunday night by the foreign of
fice.

The reply is dated September 
29 and promises immediately to 
stop the military operations 
which have been developing to
ward Constantinople and Cha
nak “ in pursuit o f the Greek 
armies.”  It accepts the propo
sal for an armistice conference 
at Mudania next Tuesday with 
representatives of the entente 
and nominates General Ismid 
Pasha to act for the Turks.

Dealing with Thrace, the re
ply is worded with marked firm
ness. It credits the entente 
with sentiments of justice to
ward Turkey, but demands that 
Thrace shall not be left one day 
longer under the Greek army, 
saying that it is indispensable 
that Thrace shall be evacuated 
immediately and restored to the 
Angora government up to the 
west o f the Maritza river includ
ing Adrianople.

The note, which is signed by 
Yussif Kemal, minister o f for? 
eign affairs, begins by saying 
that a formal reply to the en
tente’s note will be sent in a 
few days by his government.

“ Confident in the assurances 
which M. Franklin Bouillon has 
given the commander-in-chief o f 
the Turkish armies in accord 
with the representatives o f the 
entente powers meeting in Par
is, and persuaded that negotia
tions will at once be proceeded 
with to establish a just peace,”  
the note continues, “ an order 
has been given to stop immedi
ately our military movements 
which have been unceasingly 
developing in the direction of 
Constantinople and Chanak Ka- 
leh in pursuit of the Greek 
armies.

“ The assurances given by M. 
Franklin Bouillon have estab
lished the sentiments of justice 
with which the preparations of 
the entente are truly inspired, 
with a view of assuring the 
rights o f Turkey. Nevertheless, 
as the maintenance o f Tnrace, 
if only for a day more, under 
the administration and occupa
tion o f the Greek army is a 
cause o f danger of every kind 
and grief to Turkey’s people, it 
is indispensable that 'Thrace tb 
the west o f Maritza river, with 
Adriapople, be evacuated inuna-

d lately and restored urgently to 
the government o f the great 
national assembly of Turkey.” 

The reply, in conclusion, ac
cepts Mudania for a conference 
on October 3, and names Ismet 
Pasha, commander o f armies on 
the western front, as Turkish 
representative and asks to be 
informed as to the names of the 
generals representing the en
tente powers, 
cording to the Havas corres- 
cording to the Havos corres 
pondent, states that the Greek 
authorities in Thrace have dis
covered a plot fomented by Ke- 
malist emissaries. The Ke
malists are charged with stir 
ring up the Turkish inhabitants 
against the Greek officials and 
distributing arms and bombs. 
A number of arrests have been 
made by the Greeks and a quan
tity o f munitions has been 
seized.

SIX KILLED WHEN 
GIANT PLANE FALi^

Mineola, N. Y., Sept. 23.— P int 
Lieutenant Raymond E. Daria, U. S. 
A., air service, and five enlist^ men 
were killed when a hu^e Martin 
bombing plane crashed to earth at 
Mitchell field late toniaht.

The enlisted man killed were First 
Sergeant Thomas Benfield, Corporal 
David H. Stiven and Privates Ed
ward H. Kane, Henry Ray Nichols 
and Irving M. Whitnay, all atationad 
at M iteh^ Held.

A report o f the accident as given 
out several hours latar by the adjn- 
tsnts office at tha fiald said that the
plane had been inspected shortly be
fore leaving tha field and that the 
cause of the Hital accident ’’prob
ably would not be known.”

’^Soon after leaving tha Held,** the 
report said, ” the plane passed out of 
the ravs o f the hnge aearchlighta 
which had been arranged and used in 
the night air maneuvers: the plane 
approached a staep angla and then 
swdenly went into a note dive.

’’IlieTa wore no lights on the 
plane aa it fall. The crash occurrsd 
some distanca from the field.”

Seldom has an aerial accident at 
night happenad in such 8 thoroughly 
illuminated setting and befora such a 
huge crowd of spectators.

Around tha space o f tha ‘ 800-aert

S b M g lh  f n a  
IranizMl Yeast 

Siiaply B lo i l in  I
ll FeUewe a Natural Law Whiak 

r Chaugee ar Pails, i The 
■tire Body Quickly 
FeeU New Peworl X

^*T re inmt about gone to pteecer 
^  you kaow that getting baek 
atreagth Is eomparatlvely easyt But 
do you rsallae that It to almeet ha- 
noMibla to get baek your strsnath 
ay means o f  unnatural orugsT Do

■la<iaa  ̂ Iraatoe4 Yeaat Will BallB 
Teu Vn AaMsIanly aaC (taleklyl

you know that about one woman 
out of svsry three to exhausted be- eaus« of nerve and blood starvationT 
The remarkable power of yeaat-vlta» 
mtnee-lronleed has been proven. 
There Is now no further excuse for 
being weak, sick, run-dowa. Iroa- 
leed least contains the tremendous 
natural building forces o f vitamlnes 
and iron, and It builds end strength
ens In half the usual time. Do you 
know whyT Ironleed Toast to not 
a mere mixture of reaet and Irom 
but yeast ironleed. which to a sub- 
Btaace all by Itself. That’s wkat 
makes Iroaleed Toast tbs most pow
erful, natural builder In tbs world 
todey. Tou will find a new etrength 
eomfaa over you, your ckeeka wm 
get rosy, your eves eparkU. your ap
petite will be sharp, yon will dIgecC 
what you eat. your blood will be- 
coae rtob, yeur energy will be amru 
tbaa equaJ to your aiabltlon. <^t 
a package o f lrontoy»dTcast taday. 
sad beware o f submtatca. Bold at 
all drag ctorec at ll .H  a paekaga. 
■acb packaae contains M tebleta, 
each tablet to sealed. They never loan 
tbelr power, ir r d  by I r o n lS  
Tenet Atlanta, da. Bealtk aid 
itraagtt are sow up ta you.
Sold and recoauMttded bp all 

good drugfiata aaeb as GooWij- 
Sbanaan Drug OoaipalQr.

u  ing and landing fiald, spaetatora la 
automobilss and og foot arara bankad 
solidly. The mananvars had raesiv- 
ad a vast efraoaat of pobUelty, and 
trains and automobHas loadad with 
sightsaars had basn nmnhig to 
fiald tinea aariy in tha aftanoon.

Our Service Is Good 
Battery Service

Wo can not bring a dead bottary to 
Ufs, but ws COB give aa old bottary a 
now lifo.
Wo do not givo away a battory, but 
wo furnish tho boot all-around, all- 
waathor battery to ba had at a bod-rodi 
prioo.
Wo havo tho woll-known Proot-O- 
Lito Battary for aa low aa $19.90, laaa 
any allowanoa mado^for your old bat- 
tary.
If you*ra thrifty, you*ll eotaa and oa- 
amino our systam of lowor battary 
coots. Call today.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CROCKETT. TEXAS
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Oldest sendee to

BATTERY
S E R V IC E

ruu. or wneas 
tou een niis m m
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YESSEI^PUtOUT 
TO SEA AMID USUAL 

1MOANING AT BAR'

PJ ■■

m

INCOMING LINERS FIRST TO 
FEEL EFFECTS OF LIQUOR 

' RULING.

N«w York, O ct 7.—^Thort w u  the 
«s«al ‘'moenlAff of the her”  upon lin
er* pnttins out to see todey. despite 
Attorney General Davurherty** ruling 
on high sea* liquor and the announce 
ment o f Chairman Lasker at Wash
ington tiiat all ahippinr board craft 

d to tra"had been ordered svel dry.

■i  ̂ 'J-̂  '

Bulbs,
Bulbs,

Bulbs
NEW SHIPMENT O F  
HYACINTH, NARCIS
SUS, FRESIAS A N D  
CHINESE W A T E R  
LILY BULBS. J U S T  
ARRIVED. P H O N E  
US YOUR ORDER

Incoming vMsels were first to feel
the effects of the attorney generar* 
ruling. On arriving in port ^ h  ves
sel, irrespective of the flM  ahe flew, 
was boarded by customs officials, who 
locked and sealed up all bars, liquor 
stores and even the private supplies 
of ships’ officers and seamen.

Confronted by the possibility of a 
parched voyage across the Atlantic, a 
score of passengers scheduled for the 
shipping board craft America threat
en ^  to leave the ship at the last min
ute. Only when officers of the United 
American lies, who manage the r n -  
sd , assured the thirsty one* that In 
the absence of definite instructions 
from Washington the bars would be 
open as usual”  was the ship able to 
depart with her full sailing list.

TTie Majestic, mastodon of the 
seas, likewise withoirt interference 
from customs authorities with her 
110,000 supply o f liquor is ready for 
the expect^ onslai^ht beyond ^ e  
three-mile limit. White Star line 
chiefs declined to discuss Mr. Daugh
erty’s ruling, except to say “ it jappar- 
ently wouldn’t hit the Majestic this 
time.”  /

Orders to turn the spigots and seal 
the casks were received by radio 
aboard the North German Uyod ship 
Hanover, while she still was some dis
tance out, according to passengers. 
Not understanding the orders, the 
ship officials closed the bar* long be
fore the three-mile limit was reached.

The generid opinion of local steam
ship men and experts in admiralty 
law was that Attorney General 
Daugherty’s position was backed by 
itumerous precedents, some dating 
back more than 100 years. In some 
quarters the belief was expressed that 
by prohibiting all shins from bring
ing liquor into American ports, ship
ping brard craft would be placed up- 

competitsve basisa more even compet 
sign 
itlani

on ---------- --------  .
with foreign owned vessels.

Transa^ntic passengers will shun 
dry voyages, however, was the opin
ion of o t W  shipping men and may 
result in some of the big foreign com-

J s o .F .  Baker
THE REXALL STORE

panies docldng at Canadian ports in
stead of those of the United States. 
Still others declared it would be pos
sible for large ships, such as the Ma- 
J ^ ic  and Mauretania tp ei^blish 
reg^ar “ boose lighters”  outside the 
three-mile lone, wTiere they wo^d 
leave supplies on entering and pick 
them up on sailing-away.

It was also pointed out that Amw- 
iea would in no case be able to pra- 
vent ship* bringing liquor from Eu
rope, as long as supplies were dispos
ed of before they touched the three- 
mile line. . ' -

That shippingg board craft woiUd 
be at some disadvantage under the 
new ruling was indicated in a state
ment issued by the American Steam
ship Operators’ association, which de- 
claree that “ even with its inclusion of 
foreign shipa entering our waters, ft 
adds a f u ^ e r  handicap to Ameri
can steamers in the foreign trade.”

4

SALE! SALE! SALE!
Every Day a Sales Day

Many have asked us, “When are you going to put on 
your sale?” Our answer is: Every day is a Sales Day 
with us. Our prices are A L W A Y S  right. All we 
ask is a call and comparison. For instance we quote 
a few

“ EVERY DAY” IN THE WEEK PRICES

A Good Heavy Outing, \ A ^  
Per yard ______ ______  l ^ C

Men’s Good Overalls, 
Per p a ir _____________ $ U 5

A Good Heavy Bed Tick 1 ^ ^  
Per yard _____________

Men’s Good Work Socks A  
Per p a i r _______________

A Lighter Bed Tick 1 0 1 ^ 
Per yard ____________ l ^ z C

A Real Good Work Glove Q O p  
Per pair _______________  %fOC

Regular 26c Gingham O Q p  
Per y a r d _______________  fcO v

Men’s Army Shoes, 
Per p a ir .................... ' $2.95

A Good Fast Color Ging- 1 A  
ham, per yard ________  I I /C

Heaviest Mole Skin 
Pants, per p a ir ____ $2.95

The Best and Heaviest 1 *71 ̂  
Shirting, per y a r d ____i  • Z  C

One Special Lot $1.50 
Shirts, e a ch __________ 98c

All Wool Serges, G fij*  
Per y a r d _____________  T O C

1

A dandy suit case to car- 
ry your bundles home in ^ O C

REMEMBER EVERY DAY A SALES DAY AT

Dan J. Kennedy’s

J  as. S. Shivers
Big Harvest Sale Going Over Strong

N e w  l>argedi:is in c lu d e d  fix>n\ dety io  d a y

h

Men’s All-Wool Suits At 
H a r v e s t  Prices, $13.85, 
$17.85, $18.85, $23.85.
Obs lot o f  Mon’s Suits wuU worth st loast $6.00 to $6.00 mors on 
th* tuft, sxtra good quality gray worstods, a rsal monoy ̂ |  Q  
suvsr, this lot is limftod, m  long as thsy last your choios

Msn’s ALL WOOL BhM Sergs, brown and grsy worsted suits, sxtra 
wsU mads, cotton serge linings, we could easUy get more
for then, but we are inehidiag them in the Harvest Sale $17.SS
At this price we are offering yon some Suita that can not be duplicat- 
«*d at the price we are offering them— all wool worsteds and cash
meres that are exceptionally well made, lined and fin- 
tehed, Blue Serges, brown and grey mixtures_______

Suita in this lot that moat stores are asking yon as much as $30.00 
for mid eaUing them bargains at that—French Serges, Q T
fine Wonteda in Navy, Brown and Grey, your choice . . .

$18.85

Men’s heavy, dark grey 
striped Moleskin Pants, 
just ths thing for  a win
ter work f  I AT
pants, priced

Men’s grey cotton Ck>at 
Sweaters, all sizes, a real 
value, as long-  ̂ A Q  _ 
as they last___  7 0 C

Full 36 inch Percales, 
dark and light, 1 *7^ 
also solids _______  1 1C

Heavy smoothe weave 
Cotton Checks, lO JL p  
good patterns

Ebctra quality Dress 
Ginghams, dark, 1 0 ^  
light, solid colors- iO C

Heavy Outing, light, 
dark and solid 1 i  ^  
c o lo r s ____— 14C
Heavy Brown Domestic, 

.^ o o th e , even 10JL|s 
w ea ve_________ I fa Z C

Extra good grade Fancy 
Mattress Ticking, | T 
per y a r d ______  i v C

Heav^ Feather Ticking, 
extra smoothe 
q u a lity _________ fcsIC

Big table o f Apron Ging
hams, all colors | C ^  
and ch eck s______ iD C

Men’s full cut, blue cham- 
bray and cheviot Work 
Shills, extra well made, 
well finished, a £ Q a  
real bargain_____ U sfC

Solid Leather Shoes on 
Bargain Tables at Give
away Prices.
One big table o f Ladiee’ Dreas Shoes that f<mneriy sold up to $7.50, 
mostiy small sixts, now piled out on one big table, yonr 
choice aa long aa they last, about 100 pair in this l o t ------

One lot of Ladies’ Dress Shoes, all leathers, mostly small sizes, some 
large ones in this lot, these formerly sold up to $9.60, all 
out on a big table, take your choice_____________________ 1 2 .9 5
About 260 pair of the famous QUEEN QUALITY SHOES that former
ly sold up to $14.60, brown, black and grey, fine Kid ^ yf A A
Leathers, medium heels, choice in THIS HARVEST SALE

About 300 pair of QUEEN QUALITY SHOES, full Louis Heels, 
all leathers, all sizes, values to $14.50—«iow out on a table, 
your choice while they last ------------------------------------------ $2.89

Men’s Dress Shirts in 
percales a n d  madras,

^ t ^ a n d  withoiij 98c
Men’s Blue Overalls, ex
tra good quality, full size 

.., suspenders, ^ 1  | A  
.*̂ per p a ir ____



It Is
TO  YOUR A D V A N T A G E  TO  
TRAD E W HERE YO U  CAN BE 
SERVED BEST AN D  COURTE
OUSLY.

O

W E  SPECIALIZE IN SERVING  
YOU LIKE' YO U  LIKE TO  BE 
SERVED, AND W E  A L W A Y S  
H A V E  W H A T  YOU W A N T .

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phones: 47 and 140

■inrnlar number ueei athletics in the | 
plural number. Athletics are p w a -, 
mount now, and the United lu t e s ' 
lay, “ go it, boys.”  I

••• t I
President Lovett of Rice Institute | 

says the books on his desk most high* 
Iv appreciated are the Bible, an Eng
lish dictionary and an English gram- 

Sensibfe man is Dr. Lovett.mar.
eee

THIS IS GOOD READING.
Congressman Smith of Idaho used 

speech a few days ago

ongi
foilthe following splendid matter in a

The necessity of rural life and 
the cultivation of the soil, in the 
growth and welfare of a nation, have 
been often voiced by far-seeing men, 
and we (mote from a recent article 

C. Stine, Office of Farm Man- 
ent, United States Department 
riculture:
ebster said: ‘Let lu  never for- 

^ t  that the cultivation of the earth 
IS the most important labor of man.’ 
By the demoralization o f rural life 
Greece was deprived of the means of 
rejuvenating her city life. The far
mers constituted the most prolific 
portion of her population, but the 
Hellenic element was almost entirely 
removed from the farms. In the city 
the population declined in virility. 
Polybius tells us that in his time 
Greece was suffering childlessness 
and general depopulation, the cities 
were becoming deserted, and the 
fields were not yielding though they 
had known neither war nor plamie. 
The people became needy idlers. 
They did not care any longer to mar
ry; if they did marry they did not 
care to bring up more than one or 
two children that they might inherit 
the individual fortune of their pa
rents. The leading cities of Greece

EDITORIAl^ BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

REGULATED CONSCIENCE BY 
LAW,

It is hard to regulate a person’s 
conscience by law. As long as this
writer can remember there has been 
argument as to the best methods of 
maintaining party fealty. Before we 
had any law regulating primary elec
tions voters by resolutions and other
wise pledged those participating in 
primary conventions to support the 
nominees of said conventions. But 
no party was ever strong enough to 
hold the voter who did not desire to 
be held. All s\Kh laws should be re
pealed, and the whole question left 
to the conscience of the voter. It is 
impossible to legislate party fealty 
into the average American citizen. 
It never has beM done: it never will 
be done. Most men who participate 
in a primary or any other method of 
nominating men for office feel mor
ally bound, without any ple<lge, to 
support the nominees and no law 
can force those who make up their 
minds to bolt. It seems that men of 
the highest moral conception of 
right and wrong will violate at will 
all party obligations when they 
think it is to the best interests of 
their country to do so. Mr. Wilson, 
history says, put all party pledges

behind him and voted against Bryan, 
and thousands of others did the same 
thing. If a man is bent on main
taining his party organisation he 
generally votes for the nominees of 
the party machinery, law or no law. 
But there are thousands of Ameri
cans who do not care a cent about 
party machinerv. If all the people 
who voted for Harding were to vote 
for hinx at the next election it cer
tainly would be worse than foolish 
for Uie Democrats to name a ticket. 
It has been the shifting from one 
party to another that has elected the 
onlp democratic presidents since the 
civil war. The only hope the demo
crats have of ever electing another 
president is that the republicans will 
desert their party. But those who do 
not expect to be bound by the demo
cratic pledge are doing violence to 
goed faith, and they should have re
mained out of the primary, unless 
something develops in the character of 
the nominees not known at the time 
of the election.

ee*
The whole world is short on cot

ton, but why should the world pay a 
big price for it when Liverpool and 
New York and fix the price? And 
it should be said once for all time 
that Europe and New England will 
never pay the value of cotton until 
the South has cotton mills sufficient 
to manufacture a good majority of 
cotton produced. And never will that 
time come as long as the cotton pro
ducers are mortgaged to somebody 
for supplies to produce it.

A school teacher writes in to know 
if “athletics”  are singular or plural. 
Athletics are plural, and the reason 
why athletics are plural is simply be
cause they not of the singular num
ber. Even Prof. Woodrow Wilson, 
who uses the United States in the

became absolutely dependent 
foreign supplies for food. C^to 
thought highly of a man engaged in
commerce, but he says: Tt is from 
the tillage of the soil that springs the 
best citizens and staunchest soldiers.’ 
Varro, in his introduction to a book 
on livestock husbandry, writes: ‘Those 
great men, our ancestors, did well to 
esteem the Romans who lived in the 
country above those who dwelt in 
town.’ When the barbarians from the 
north invaded Rome they found but a 
feeble resistance from the State 
which was dying o f dry rot through 
the disintegration o f its amcultural 
life. The dawn of our modem civili
zation came with the revival of com
merce from the surplus of the prod
ucts of a reorganised agriculture. 
Macaulay, writing to an American

CROCKEH THEATRE

DRY GOODS, aOTHlNG, FOOTWEAR, 
HEADWEAR, GROCERIES, TABLE

WARE, KITCHENWARE
^  W e can afford to make close pri<̂ es on 
our goods, because we handle’ many lines 
and have a larg^ volume of sales in each. 
TTiat cuts down the running expenses of 
the store and enables us to cut prices ac
cordingly.
^  Are you one of the few who have not 
tried trading with this store? Eventually 
they all wander in here. Why postpone the 
profitable day?
^  Best goods at lowest prices appeals to 
hundreds of your friends, neighbors and 
acquaintances. Do they appeal to you?
^  W e can not give you something for no
thing, but we can ai|d will ^ve  you the 
limit in high grade nierchandise for your

She was a pretty “ sob sister”  on a 
•k newspaper

of writing other pcopiee love atoriee.
big New York news and tired

money.

C . L & C 0.
Dry Goods mod Grocories.

So she started out to seek real ad
venture and a romance all her own. 
Come and see what happened.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 19 AND 20

Elsie Ferguson and Wallace Reid in 
. “ FOREVER”

A George Fitzmaifrice production 
based on the novel “ Peter Ibbetson”  
by George Du Maurier. And the 

Play by John Nathan Raphael.
The greatest story of love that the 

screen has ever known! Of an all- 
consuming '  devotion that triumphs 
over prison, age and death. A pic
ture that makes ^ou feel you’ve seen 
a thing o f glorious beauty. Noth
ing else these noted stars nave ever 
done can touch itl

Admission: 20c and 40c 
Matkiee at S:80 Thursday.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
' “WINNERS OF THE WEST"

Eighteenth spd Inst shnp4sr.
to miss ***** 

OsM.** PInyMs
Yen cant afford

/

2 or scan s4

e s  B a l d i n g  P o w d e r ^
Are Not Worth the Price ot One

If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

C A L V I H E T
T h e Econow iy BAKING POWDER

Don’tletaBIGCAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.
Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
Wa s t e s  time and 
money.
T h e sa les o f  Gala m et 
are o v e r  1 5 0 %  greater 
than that o f  a n y  o th er  
b a k in g  p ow d er .

W O R L D ’S  G R E A T E S T  B A tO N G  JKJfW D BR ;̂̂  ^'■ ■ I ■ ..I .......... .. ......................  I , f t  t T

THE HOME o r  PARAMOUNT .4ND 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts st
7:30 p. m. Promptly.

, PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
OCTOBER 16 TO 21

MONDAY. OCTOBER 16 
Jack Holt in

“ MAN UNCONQUERABLE”
Pearls mode him mUliona bat the 

girl mads him a man.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Pauline Frederick in

“TWO KINDS OF WOMEN”
Directed by Colin Campbell

He had helped her fight the fight 
of a man— had seen her ride an out
law horae to a standstill and outwit 
the cleverest scoundtvi in the West 
who had triad to stoal bar million dol
lar ranch while she held it against 
heavy odds.

Matinee at 8:80

WEDNESDAY, OCTtlBER 18 
Mary Miles Minter in 

“THE HEART SPECIALIST”

correspondent 60 years ago, points 
out in a striking way the problems 
that would be faced by this country 
when our free land was exhausted. 
He says: *As long as you have s 
boundless extent of fertile and unoc
cupied land your laboring population 
will be found more at ease tnan the 
laboring population o f Um ^ d  
World; but the time will come when 
wages will be as low and will fluctu
ate as much wHh you as they do 
with us. Then your institutions will 
be brought to the teet. Distress ev
erywhere makes the laborera muti
nous and discontented and inclines 
them to listen with eagemeea to ag
itators who tell them that its a mon
strous in iq ^ y  that ons man should 
have a nnllion and another can not 
get a full maal. The day will come 
when multitudes o f poople, none of 
whom fast or expect to have mors 
than half a dinner, will choose a leg
islature. la it poaaible to doubt what 
sort o f legislaturs will bs chosen? 
There will be, I fear, spoUation. 
E i^er civUisatJon or liberty will per
ish. Either some Ca«Mr or Napo
leon will seise the reins of govsm- 
ment with a strong hand, or your Re-

pnbbc will be as fearfully phmderad 
and laid waste by barbarUuis in the 
twentieth century as the Roman Em
pire in the fifth.’ The importance of 
the country as a training ground for 
citizens can not ba overeatfanatad. 
Former President R ooeev^ h u  said: 
‘ If there ia one leaeon taught by hia- 
tory it ia that the permanent rreat- 
neas o f any State must ultimateTy de
pend upon the character o f its coun
try population than upon anything 
else. No growth of eitiea, no now to 
of wealth, can make up for a loaa in 
cither the number or enameter of tha 
fanning population.*

Stop Paying Rent and 
Farm.

Bny Ton a

Let the money you pay aa rent boy 
you a home. Tha Crockatt National 
Farm Loan Association win mnka tha 
first payment lor you. The payments 
on each 11,000.00 borrowud is 
866.00 per year.

I have several splandld improeufi 
farms listed for sale.

If interectod call or writs 
tf. John H. Ellis. 8ae*y.

k  N6H tr io o m  ist-
I g f g .T t 'T O ESC Af>B . 
SM THATrOli tNAT 10O tt ; 600D to

Yoa*U find a terrible temptation to boy drugs and toilet 
articles here, bat yoa ll escape the high pricca.

“ W E ’LL G ET THERE FIRST”
Emergency calls are given our very prompt attention. 
Make this store you “ first aid”  when in a hurry.

PRESCRIPTIONS PROPERLY FILLED'

D

rfe!

A■<rn

'"5

■if?

GAUZE
ADHESIVE TAPE

BANDAGES
COTTON

Be sure to call 91

B E A S L E Y  D U f i
” Oat It Hara.”

Taiephoae No. 91

 ̂ .
i:-"'
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PUBLISHER'S NOnCB.>
OUftiMrioo, roto^ tiono, eardo of 

thonkr and othor mattor not ''nowa’* 
will bo tharfod for at rata of lOo 
par Um .

Paitlaa ordorinff adrortlsinf or 
printinf for aoeionoo, eknreboa, com 
nlttooa or organiaa^ona of aay kind 
win, in an caaoa, bo hold poraonally 
raoponaiblo for tho payment of the bffi#
. la  caae o f orrora or omiaaiona in 

or other adrertiaementa, tho 
>llahm do not hold thomaolroa Ua- 

for damage fortner than tho 
amount rocafred by them for aoeh ad* 
fortiaoraent

Any arroaaooa rofloetioB upon tho 
Oharaetar, ataading or rapntation of 
aay poraon, firm or corporation which 
may appoar in tho coiamna of tho 
Coorior wfll be gladly corroeted apon 
ItB being brought to tho attention of 
tho maaagomont.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

* * Far

Par

Per

Par

Par

Par

Par

-
-

Par

For BoprooeatatiTe
CHAS. C. RICE 

Par District Clerk:
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SlflTB  

Por Ceaaty Judge
LEROY L. MOORE 

Per Cooaty Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Por Coaaty Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS.

Por Thx AoBOfloor
WILL McLEAN 

For Tax Oalloctor:
JOHN L. DEAN 

haaty Troaaarer 
W ILUE ROBISON

0 . B. (DEB) HALE 
Soaaty Saporiatoadent of Schoi 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

Jommiooloaer, Precinct No. 1: 
E. W. HART, 

iommiaoioaor, Predaet No. S
ch a& 'a* story

dmmiaoiioaer, Predaet No. S: 
EARL UUDIKER  

iommiaoloaor, Predaet No. 4: 
J. A. BKATHARD

E. M. CALUER 
Por Coaotable, Predaet No. 1 

C. C.* MORTIMER 
Fir Pnhilc Wdgker. Proe. No. f  

T. W. CROWSON

It ia often said o f this or that 
man that he ia a self-made man 

-that he was bom  of the poor
est and humblest parents, and 
that with every obstacle to ov
ercome he became great. Tliis 
is a mjstake. Poverty is gener
ally an advantage. Most o f the 
intellectual gainta o f the world 
have been nursed at the sad but 
loving breast o f poverty.

Most o f those who have climb
ed highest on the shining ladder 
o f fame, commenced at the low
est round. They were reared in 
the straw thatched cottages o f 
Europe; in the log houses o f 
Am erica; in the f a i r i e s  o f the 
great cities; in the midst o f 
t(^l; in the smoke and din o f 
labor.— IngersoU.

My life was ever destined to 
be quite happy. It was laid 
along lines which I could not 
foresee, almost from  earliest 
ch^dhood. It has left me with 
nothing to hope for. Inherited 
wealth ia a big handicap to hap
piness. It is as certain death 
to ambition as cocaine is to mo
rality. I f a man makes money, 
DO matter how much, he finds 
a certain happiness in its pos
session, for in the desire to in
crease his business he has a 
constant use for it. But the 
man who inherits it has none o f 
this. The first satisfaction and 
the greatest, that o f building 
the foundation o f a fortune, is 
denied him. He must labor, if 
he does labor, simply to add to 
an over-sufficiency. —  William 
K. Vanderbilt.

About the only way to pre
vent wars is for every nation 
not involved to refuse to lend 
money or sell supplies to  the 
combatants. But what country 
has ever been known to side
track a lot o f fa t war contracts?

Here's a case o f hard luck. 
A sroung man who biffed a ball 
player with a pop* bottle gave 
hia victim a lot o f sympathetic 
notoriety, but failed to get his 
oam name in the newapapers.

comb yoor fingars through his hair 
whilo hs foods. Then if he dossnt 
slobber over you like a suckling calf 
give hin> a whaling big dose of 
strychnine.—Alto Herald.

DIG OUT OF DEBT AND STAY 
OUT.

Chefroo, Province of Shantung, 
China.— Women in America and Eu
rope are using fewer heir nets then 
heretofore, if the fall in the market 
here is s criterion. The making of 
hair nets is one of Shantung’s » i e f  
industries. More than 70,000 persons 
are employed in the 270 factories in 
weaving into hairnets hair obtained 
from *'pi||^ils’' discarded by Chinese.

Since the republic was established 
there has been a suipius of hair be- 
rsuse manv Chinese cut o ff the.r 
queua which the Manebus required

UP TO THE PRESS.

If the Advocates o f impartUl „  Europeans an 
law enforcement will stand up tors in tlto trade, 
and be counted we fear the re
sult will be nothing. Everybody 
fwanta himself to be exempt.

to be worn as badges of subjugation. 
The black Chinesj hnir ia essUy dyed 
to ths various sttsdea o f brown, 
blonde and brunette desired by west
ern* women. Recently the demand has 
fallen o ff and many hair net mak
ers sra unemployed. About 70 fac
tories ware closed within s week. 
The industry is described as unprom
ising. The Chinese merchants are 
woMering whethsr western women 
are no longer using hair nets because 
they are bobbing tM r  hair or wheth- 

are becoming competi-Ev

Free For Our Readen.

-

It
*The newspapers ought to  

quit publishing ao much scan
dal.”

You can hear such remarks 
any day in the year, and from  
highly intelligent

But we diaagree. They do not 
•atop to Hiink.

Unfortunately, w e have 
kfeached the point in this coon- 

where but little respect ia 
>ihown for  our laws, because the 
'lew s are indtfferen1;)y enforced, 
»or not e n lo r ^  At all.

Certain people can evade 
Them with eaae. Others, less 
lertunate, must pay the penal- 
*ty.

Occasionally there ia a not- 
‘Abk lexception to this rule, but 
only t>cca8ionally. It ia for  this 
treason we are loosing our re- 

i i|eetY or law and its manner o f 
^Enforcement.

But It ia different with the I fpreat newspapers o f the country 
---and idso with the smaller 
ones. They tell the truth as 
they find it.** The man o f great 
weslth Who forgets his man- 
tiood is as pitilessly exposed as 

tihe one wMhout a dollar— per
haps more ao.

This pRikss publicity o f the 
4»resa is the one aafeguard that 
Mands between respectability 
End a reign o f debauchery that 
would rival the days o f Sodom 
m d  Gomorrah.

There are mMions .o f  pure 
and high ndnded people in this 
country, • but there are other 
mUUoDS who reek with clandes- 
tlae infamy.

Some agency m uit keep this 
^ b a u ch e d  element in check for 

^Jthe welfare o f aociety in gener-

The preaa, through ita public- 
i i  meeting with a reason- 
degree o f roceoei, where 

lew k  hot A diiinAl fAOvre.
p ou  c r t t l^ ie .—

• W SS • %** • • • AW4M* «■

STANDS BY THE OATH.

From tho DuIIm  Tim«s Horald: 
Dumocrato o f Toxos should stand by 
ths oath solsmnlj dsliTsrad in ths 
primariss. Ths oath declaraa:

"I am a whito dsmoerat, and 
pladga myaslf to support ths nomi- 
n«M o f this primary.^

It ia .simple. It is short. It is 
usaquivbcal.

Earls B. MayBeld ia ths nominee 
o f the run-eff primary, and every 
man who calls himaelf a democrat is 
morally bound to support Earle B. 
M a r ^ .

K vla  B. Mayfield won fairly.
Ho led ia tho f in t  priutory.
Ho defeated James E. Ferguson in

the saeoad primary.
local opponsi

chancea to defeat nim. They failed
Hie polit opponents had two

twice. Now by what right do they 
fevarishly soek a coaUtioa o f the po- 
litleal butchers, bakers and caadle- 
stkk makers to heeva at him again?

Aa for us, we stand by the oath 
of the mimaries, and we expect an 
overwhelming majority of the demo
crats o f Texas to do the rams thing.

FLIVBRLESS STUDENTS.

We have made arrangements where
by every housewife who reads this 
paper can obtain a copy o f "Reliable 
Recipes" absolutely n to  o f charge 
by simply writing &e Home Econom
i c  Department e f the Calumet Bak
ing Powder Co., 4100-28 Fillmore 
Street, Chicago, 111.

"Reliable R cip es" contains ' 76 
pages of recipes and other informa
tion appreciated fay every housewife. 
It is nfuatrated in colors and will 
prove quite helpful ia preparing ths 
dsilv menu.

Ws have also made arrangements 
with the Calumet Baking Powder Ck>. 
whereby their Home Economics I ^  
partmsnt will cheerfully answer. idl 
questions pertaining to cooking, 
kitchen equipnaent, etc. There is ab
solutely no charge for this service.

Write the Home Economics Depart
ment of the Cahunet Baking Powder 
Co., 4100-28 Fillmore St., Chicago, 111. 
today for a copy of "Reliable 
Recipes."

touch-
!s Cbm Flakes

Big business and little business- 
msnufseturing end farming—all were 
out on the end o f s long pole when 
the slump cams. One who was not 
deeply in debt in 1919 was conaid- 
erea s  "piksr." Borrowing and buy
ing* on credit were quite the style 
during the first half of 1920.

During all of that period, I kept 
urging the folk to cash in and clean 
up—to get out of debt and stay out. 
But I was quite lonesome. Some of 
my friends got after me because I 
didn’t join in in the popular move- 
rasnt and urgs farmers to hold their 
wheat and cotton for higher prices.

I have never felt that I could fore
tell the course o f the markets. The 
only conclusion which 1 felt soimd 
ia that when prices o f wheat and cot
ton are very nigh, they are likely to 
drop. And i f  one has produced 
enough stuff to pay a lot o f debts at 
pressnt prices, it is good business to 
sell it, pay up, and stop ths inter- 
sst.

Necessity during ths last two years 
has compelled all of us to rstrsnch 
and bring our operations within our 
ability to manage them. The best 

I news I have heard lately ia that the 
demand from farmers for loans on 

! their land is very light. That’s an 
I indication that farmers generally 
: have gotten their operations down to 
I the solid bseie o f their own capital 
and labor. On that basis, they may 
not- get rich but they will not go 
"busted.”—Oklahoma Farmer.

Fewer Hsirneto Wora In America I 
And Europe.

e-spot 

or night
*S»**#e it m tJ f tr* ••• HM 
hnmk/mat «*«r.

tow—» /  Mw't/'

#iM«« tt mmitat y—i hmntry. t*0, 
m gr*mt big touN oi KmU»gg‘a ftr  

y  inarming I Bmt I —wt m-y

Y<m can*t retift the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy I Was there ever such an 
appetite treat f And, such a flavor I A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well ss little ones..

Get KELLOGG’S Com Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s sre the original Cora Flakes and so deliciously 
good snd so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s sre 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re always crispy I

Kellogg’s are sold only in tho RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Cora Flakes I NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow 1

toasted
CORN

FtM!?

CORNFLAKES
•f lELLOCG’S UUMBLES ami KXUOCG*S BXAII, cmImJ u 4 kr*Ue4

INDIAN SCHOOI^ 
SHOULD BE HIGHER, 

SAYS DR. HIGLEY
URGHB CARRYING NATIVES 

FARTHER ALONG CIVlL-> 
IZBD WATS.

(^ ca go .— The grcateit defect in 
the preeent Indian educational pro
gram is that it does not carry the 
Indian far enough along civilized 
ways, is the opinion o f Dr. Elmer E. 
Higley, Chicago, superintendent of 
Indian work o f the Methodist Epis
copal church.

"Our schools for Indian children do 
not take them far enough," he said. 
"Open for them the high aehools. af- 
fora them the opportunity for college 
training and the problem of 'g o i^  
back to the blanket’ will be solved. U 
is estimated that not 3 per cent of 
thoee receiving high school education 
ever go back to their native customs.

"Many object to the evangelizing of 
the Indian because of sSntimental 
reasons. The Indian in his primi
tive condition is so picturesque,^ they 
say. ’Leave him ^one against the 
background of his colorful paganism 
and his untutored savagery.’

"Certain Indians have resented the

intrusion of the white man’s relig
ion. The cause of this resentment 
has not been so much in the intutive 
desire to hold to pagan rites as it has 
been from hatred engendered by 
cruelties snd injustices which the red 
men have suffered at the hands of 
their white brothers.

"The Indian’s earlier contact with 
whito men and the Christian religion 
was unfortunate. His opinions were 
based largely upon what he saw of 
the borders o f our civilization. To 
these borders came the white trad
ers, usually a class having no 
scruples against taking advantage of 
the red man.

’"The false impression has been and 
is now rapidly undergoing change. 
The educate among them especially 
arc recognizing its superior merit. 
They know the old faiths sre false 
and now are asking for preachera 
and taachers to direct them the way 
of the ’Jesus road’."

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES

Sold on easy terms 
See or write

West LaRue
Lovelady, Texas.

The Athens Review s a p : ’’Presi
dent Bizzcll of A. and M. has ruled 
that no student may have' an auto- 
mdbile during the forthcoming see- 
siem. Proxy no doubt contrasts his 
action with the days when he rode a 
mule to school." In after yean,
f ta in ten yean. The young men of

exas w..............
*a, en

and businesB men of their pneration 
will rise up and declare that Presi

wW —- # —— - —MW W —
exas who will be the tormera, bank- 
rs, en^Bcen, cducaton, stockmen 
nd busine

up at
dent BiazeH is the greatest educator 
o f Texas snd one of the foremost of 
the nation. He has by that order at 
A. and M. College set a precedent

the itest forces
enmg a 
in the nation of

that will be far 'reaching and <Hte of 
great

laak f^  real stalwart educated citi* 
sens.—Bryan Eagle.

A stay-at-home married lady with 
four children says her husband does
n't care for her any mora and spends 
most o f hie time at night awnv from 
home. She wairte to Imown what she 
should do. Our advice would be 
about thiiM Straighten up and make it 
snappy, m  on p a t  the right amonnt 
o f p o i ^ r  and paint, and let the old 
aeout eoBM hone and find yon all 
dolled up in a pretty, clinging frock 
with roaettaa m  bhie and pfaBk paap- 
iai: tikrangh, aad alLtha*way sdk

THE QUALITY 
RI CH FLOUR FOR 
ALL HOME BAKING

LC^K FOR THE 
ARROWHEAD BRAND

B. L  SATTERWHITE 
DIS1RIBUT0R
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Everybody Wants

More For Less
Something for Nothing is not to 
be found in the mercantile line, 
but MORE FOR LESS is al
ways possible. Get it at this 
drug store.
W e give you FULL V ALU E  for 
your money, and QUALITY is 
included.
When YOU want what EVERY
BODY W AN TS, just try THIS 
drug store. You won’t have to 
try again.

Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

JUSTAWORDWflH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS]

Callers at this office report an in> 
creasing scarcity of stock w^ter as a 
result of the continued drouth. All 
are wishing for a rain in order that 
fall feed and food crops may be plant
ed and that stock water may again 
be plentiful.

The Courier’s list of subscription 
renewals is not quite as large as it 
was last week, but it is another good 
list and appreciated just the same. 
The drouth has cut ^ e  list a little 
short this week.

Among the number calling to re
new or su^cribe or sending in their 
renewals since last issue are the fol
lowing:

D. H. Dauphin, Lovelady.
R. L. Stapp, Rawls.
J. A. Ellis, Crockett.
C. D. Grentry, Grapeland Rt. 2.
S. L. Gent^, Grapeland Rt. 2.
G. E. Harrison, Kennard Rt. 1.
Bud Rice, Crockett Rt. 1.
Miss Edna Barron, Aransas Pass. 
J. W. Marks, Lovelady Rt. 2.
J. C. Lawrence, Crockett Rt. 1.
H. H. Chandler, Lovelady Rt. 2.
A. S. Moore, Huntsville.
Albert Hanna (col.), Kennard Rt. 3. 
Peter Evans (col.), Crockett Rt. 7.
B. M. Murphy (col.), Creek Rt. 1.

Fourth-Class Postmaster
tion.

Examina-

*  *  *  * a, »l̂  jf 3|̂ 
*  
*

Hi 31. 31̂ ^
LOCALNEWSITEMS
Yard-wide Cretonne only 19 cents at 

the Thompson Store. It.

Mrs. M. Scarborough of Palestine 
was a Crockett visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook are among 
Crockett visitors at the Dallas fair.

New arrival of goods at Craddock's 
denotes that we are making the right 
prices. It.

The people are still talking about 
the bargains they are getting at 
Craddock’s. It.

Miss Mary Spence, teaching at 
Lovelady, was a visitor in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford of 
Fullerton, La., are spending a few 
days with friends in Crockett.

Miss Marjorie Ellis, teaching at 
Ratcliff, was at home with her pa
rents in Crockett for the 'week-end.

Mrs. Kathleen Kom of New Mexi
co was here to attend the funeral of 
her brother-in-law, John L. Dun- 
woody.

A. S. Moore of Augusta is attend
ing the Sam Houston Normal Insti
tute at Huntsville b o th ^  teacher and 
student.

Those dresses at Craddock’s are at
tracting a lot of attention. Make 
haste and get one before they are all 
picked over. It.

Mrs. Bricker has some wonderful 
pattern hats and another blr ship
ment expected. Every hat will be on 
display—new goods at new prices. It.

Miss Frances Collins o f Palestine 
came down for the football game Fri
day and remained over as the guest of 
Miss Lucia Painter until Sunday af
ternoon.

Cotton Agent’s Ry>ort.

There were 13323 bales of cotton 
ginned in Houston county from the 
crop of 1922, prior to September 25, 
1922, as compared with 5,098 bales 
ginned to September 25, 1921.

E. B. Hale, Agent.

Many of the best people of 
Crockett, this county and east 
Texas have been usingr good 
glasses fitted by Dr. Shelfer for 
years with best results. Come 
to see us while he is here Fri
day and Saturday, October 20th 
and 21st.
3t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

Crockett Represented.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an exami
nation io be held at Trinity, Texas, 
on November 4, 1922, as a result of 
which it is expected to make certifi
cation to fill a contemplated vacancy 
in the position of fotiHh-class post
master at Weldon, Texas, and other 
vacancies as thev may occur at that 
office, unless it shall be decided in the 
interests of the service to fill the va
cancy by reinstatement. The com
pensation of the postmaster at this 
office was $976 for the last fiscal 
year. ’

Applicants must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday on the date of 
examination, with the exception that 
in a state where women are declar
ed by the statute to be o f full age 
at eighteen years, women eightew 
years of age on the date of the ex
amination will be admitted.

Applicants must reside within the 
ternto^  supplied by the post office 
for which the examination is announc
ed.

The examination is open to all cit
izens o f the United States who can 
comiply with the requirements.

Application blanks, form 1764, and 
full information concerning the re-

Turks
are not noted particularly for cleanliness, 
and their bakery products would tiot be 
considered appetizing—in this; as in many 
other things, we are different. \

OUR BAKERY PRODUCTS

are prepared in a clean, modern, sanitary 
bakery—a fact that is known to every 
resident of this community. An ever-in
creasing demand is an indisputable evi
dence that we produce “ good things to 
eat.“

, Why Not Patronize Your Home- 
Baked Products?

Crockett Bakery
PHONE 182

quirements of ths examination can be 
secured from the postmaster at the 
place of vacancy or the United States 
Civil Service (Jommission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the commission 
at Washington, D. C., at the earliest 
practicable date.

John L. Dunwoody.

The remains of Mr. John L. Dun- 
w oo^ , who died Saturday at his home 
in iMswell, New Mexico, reached 
Crockett Monday night and were tak
en to the home of nis father-in-law, 
Mr. J. W. Hail. At 10:80 o’clock 
Tuesday morning funeral services 
were held at the First Baptist church 
of Crockett, Rev. A. S. Lm , the Bap
tist pastor, conducting the services. 
Interment followed in Glenwood cem

etery. Besides being a member o f the 
Baptist church, Mr. Dunwoody was • 
member o f the Masonic lodge, and 
the Masonic ceremony was adminia- 
tered at the grave.

Mr. Dunwoody was bom  and rear
ed in Crockett. A number of years ago 
he married Miss Etta Hail and went 
to New Mexico to Hve. Besides the 
wife he leaves Ids mother, who had 
also become a reeideni of New Mex
ico. The remains were accompanied 
to Crockett by both tlw wife s m  tlM 
mother. Mr. Dunwoody was a model 
young man, an exemplary hnabuKl 
and noted for his Chrutian uprignt- 
ness. He was in his 88th year.

Cures Malaria, ChiUa aad 
Fever, Dengiie, or Bil- 
ions Ffver. It k ila  ik t 
gcraia.

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and Miss 
Delhs Mildred Wootters left Sun
day evening for Dsllss where they 
will spend the week visiting with 
friends snd where Miss Wootters wiU 
represent Crockett in the Dsllss fair 
pageant, the social event of Texas for 
the season. Following their visit in 
Dallas, they will again visit in Hous-  ̂
ton before returning to Crockett.

A pair of good glasses for! 
sewing and reading will be a ; 
great pleasure and comfort dur
ing the long winter nights. Bet
ter come in Friday and Satur
day, October 20th and 21st, and 
have Dr. Shelfer fit you before 
it is too late. Remember, please, 
he will be here two days only, 
October 20th and 21st.
3t. W. P. Bishop, Druggist.

Arranging for Trial.

Fall Clothes

To see perfectly, see Dr. Shel
fer at W. P. Bishop's drug store 
Friday and Saturday, October 
20th and 21st. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted. St.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Csstlebcrg snd 
Misses Earle snd Euda Castlebarg 
were called from Dallas to Crockett 
by the critical illness of Mrs. ^ r le  
Adsnm, who is no* much improved.

Attorney WiU Futch o f Henderson, 
one of the counsel for the defense in 
the case of the State against Rice 
Russell, under conviction for killing 
Douglass Crow in the court house at 
lloiuton, was in Crockett this week 
arranging preliminaries for the trial 
of the case. This case was transfer
red, from Harris county, where Rus
sell was convicted and ^ven a death 
sentence, for retrial in Houston coun
ty. Russell’s wife, a sister o f Crow, 
had secured s divorce from Russell 
when he shot snd killed Crow in the 
Harris county court house. Russell 
is now in the Hoiuton county jail.

First Honors in Agriculture.

Notice. *

All parties indebted to the J. B. 
Ellis estate will please call on A. W. 
Ellis, agent, snd make settlement at 
once. 8t.

Ho)rt Kelley of the Belot conununi- 
ty si^  Jim McCarter of the Grounds 
community left Sunday on No. 4 for 
ths Boys' Club encampment mt the 
Dallas fair. These boys wera the 
successful contenders for the free 
scholarship given away ^  the State 
Fair of Texas. Hoyt Kelley won 
first in cotton by producing 1100

Card of Thanks.

I take this means of expressing my 
thanks for and appreciation o f the ef
forts of the mahy friends who pre
vented the fire of Sunday night m m  
being a serious calamity.

Gratefully,
It. Mrs. J. B. Ellis.

Studebakcr Wagons.

pounds of seed cotton on one acre
.00,

g himself and ti
$3.00 per day and $1.50 j^r day for

ground, which 
and after allowin

We will receive within the 
next week or ten days another 
car o f ’ Studebaker wagons, in all 
sizes, narrow tires with ^ i s  D -  
Arc rims, also wide tire gears, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

brought him $96.i
J himself and team 

$1.50
himself for cultivation, lie cleared 
$75.00 on his one sere. Jim McCar
ter won first in com, his having been 
judged the best acre of com.

All farm boys and girls o f Texas 
who are members of any of the clubs 
•rganized by the extension service of 

the A. A M. College of Texas, in co
operation with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, are eligible to compete 
for scholarship. One boy is chosen 
for each 60, members % enrolled in a 
county.

County Agent‘ R. R. Morriaon re
ports that there wee soeae very close 
Competition for these scbolerships 
this year, as many of ths chib boys 
made a very creditable showing.

Have you seen them? Have you seen the smart styles, 
the rich woolens, the good tailorwork? The biggest
clothing values in years—have you seen them? We are

»

featuring all the new models. They 2U‘e priced at

$ 20.00 a id  I p
and are exceptional values for the money. Down to bed- 
rockl There's where you want prices. So do we. So do
ihe makers of our clothes. “ Prove it,”  you say. Sec

«
these fall suits and be convinced.

I

There's a right way in clothes buying—and another way. 
Our way is this: Quality, honest price, full value, guar
anteed satisfaction.

■)
■ f -i

"■K'( i

M IL L A R  &  B ER R Y ■ -

Clothes for Men and Boys



SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEH OIL FIELD

OPPOSE AMENDING 
THE CONSTITUTION

Mr. <»«org« L. Porter o f the Por
ter Oil Company, operate^ of the 
Auatin No. 2 well at Crockett, left 
laat week to cloee ap some unfinieh- 
od boaineea at other points and to 
complete arranc«nirnte for the final 
test o f the Austin No. 2 well. Ho 
will not resume drilling in the Crock
ett well qntil his arrangements for 
the final test are complete, which it is 
hoped will be at an early date.

Tte diW in the Driskell well has 
just pmairated 20 feet o f Austin 
chalk at a depth o f 2500 foot. Col. 
T. E. Otis, the operator, says the in- 

> dications are of the most encouraging 
_  nature and that' all formations are 

^/"Daimilar to those encountered in real 
^  oil fields. ,

The Weldon well has resumed drill
ing and is around 2000 f e ^  the Cou
rier was informed by Mr. W. H. Man- 
gum o f Weldon Mondav. Mr. A. B. 
Mulligan o f Porter S’^rings informed 
the Courier Tuesday that drilling is 
to be resumed in the Porter Sprnigs 
well this week, probably Thursday.

The Grapeland«derrick remains in
active.

AVERAGES 116.65 
MILES AN HOUR

Detriot, Oct. 8.— lieutenant A. W. 
Gorton, United States navy, won the 
Curtias marine flying trophy race 
here today with an averan flying 
speed for the eight 20-mile laps, ox 
112.66 miles an nour. Eight planes 
oiloted by STiators o f the navy and 
marine corps started.

Jieutenant T. A. Elliott of the na>  ̂
won second place. Lieutenant L. P. 
Sanderson of the marine corps won 
the prise for the best average speed 
in tM air.

Lieutenant Sanderson had the race 
won until a mile from the finish line 
on his last lap when he was forced to 
land with an empty gasoline tank. 
His average speed in the air was 
12514 milM an hour. He piloted a 
Cwtiss 18-T triplane.

Gorton, winner o f the trrahy, and 
wtio was the only one to finish the 
race escept Lieutenant Elliott, pilotod 
a aavv TO-1 seaplane, poweiW with 
a 220-lrarsepower Lawrence radial air 
cooled motor.

Lieutenant Elliott’s average speed 
was 109 miles and hour. Of the six 
planes that failed to finish the race, 
tw o  were damaged in forced landlnga.

New Tork, Oct. 8.—The National 
Security league will wage a nation
wide campaign against the movement 
to amend the constitution of the Unit
ed States so as to permit congrress to 
pass upon decisions of the supreme 
court, the executive committee of 
the league announced today.

"The most dangerously destructive 
doctrine that has been voiced in 
America since the birth of bolshe- 
vim," said a statement from the ex
ecutive. committee, speaking of the 
movement, and outlining the plan to 
waM an active fight against all who 
declare themselves in favor of sub
mitting the proposed amendment to 
the State legislatures."

A GLORIOUS AGE.

In 1827 the School Board at Lan
caster, Ohio, was asked for the use 
of the school house to hold a debate 
upon the question, "Are railroads
fTactical or not?" They replied as 
ollows: )'

"You are welcome to use the school 
house to debate all proper questions 
in, but such things as railroads and 
telegraphs are impossibilities. * * * 
If G ^  had designed that His intelli- 
n n t  creatures should travel at the 
frightful speed of fifteen miles an 
hour, propelled by steam. He would 
have foxetold it through His holy 
prophets. It is a device of Satan to 
lead immortal souls to hell."

Now we are being propelled at 
fifty, sixty, and even more than a 
hundred miles an hour, on the ground, 
through the water and in the air. 
The compunctions of the Lancaster 
Board sound craxy now, but they 
were, at that time, the sober opin
ions of the town’s best people.

We are becoming lued to progims 
now. Edison proposes communica
tion with spirits and retains a repu
tation for wisdom. Marconi promises 
communication with other planets, 
and dc we laugh; we think he may be 
right. Today we hardly dare use the 
expression, "It can’t be done."

We are Just beginning—just seeing 
a little light. When we consider that 
science, in spite of all its discover
ies, is only beginning to learn the 
groat secrets of Nature, we readily 
can see that discovery is only in its 
infancy. Our present growth is just 
a start toward the nelds, ahead 
hidden by the future.

For testing golf balb a machine 
has been invent^ t ^ t  imparts a 600- 
pound blow to them with a club op
erated by a falling weight.

50,000 FOUNDS 
HAIR ARRIVES

S. S. Luckenbach In Port With 
Cargo of Queues For 

Textile Mills.

Houston, Sept. 24.— Fifty thousand 
pounds of Chinese hair, clipped from 
the heads of several hundred thou- 
sand coolies over a half dozen prov
inces of China, arrived in Port Hous
ton Saturday aboard the steamship 
Hattie Luckenbach. The hair was 
consigned to the Oriental Textile 
Mills, the plant of which is located in 
Houston Heights.

The baled queues were shipped 
originally from Shanghai, but audi
tions to the consignment were made 
at Tien Tsin and Hankow. It was 
unloaded at San Francisco, from 
which port it was trans-shipped to 
Houston.

Each bale weighs 500 pounds and 
so securely are they packed that not 
a hair is loosened in transit, accord
ing to Garvin Radford, manager of 
the textile concern. He said that for
merly pressed cloth was made from 
camels’ hair, but that with the edict 
five years ago of the Chinese gov
ernment, ordering all subjects of the 
Celestial kingdom to cut off their 
hair, the textile industry turned to 
this product as a substitute.

At the plant in Houston Heights 
the bales are run through live steam, 
then sent to a carding machine and 
on to the spinning rooms. Two 
kinds of weaves are made there, one 
a twill, or diagonal weave; the oth
er, a straight weave.

In the last fortnight the Oriental 
company has received 100,000 pounds 
of the hair, Mr. Radford said. Other 
shipments now en route to Houston 
from China total 350,000 pounds, he 
said.

Some Postscripts.

A recently invented garment hang
er includes a clothes brush.

Motor-driven, a new English life 
boat has a cruising range of 160 or 
more miles.

Lease Forms.

The Courier office has a larĝ e 
stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles o f printing.

New Prices on Wyllis 
Knight and Ovedand 

Antomobiles

WYLLIS-KNIGHT TOURING, $1235.00
F. O. B. Toledo

BABY OVERLAND TOURING, $525.00
F. O. B. Toledo

ALSO H A V E  USED AND SECOND
HAND CARS A T  A  VERY LOW  PRICE.

See me before buying.

R . J .  S P E N C E

DRY LAW SLEUTHS I 
MAKE WATERHAUL

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 8.— Veteran o f
ficers today declared the raid of a 
whiskey still late last night netted 
the largest capture ever made in Dal
las county. The officers confiscated 
275 gallons of red whiskey and 30 
gallons of white com whiskey, de
stroyed more than 3,000 gallons of 
com and rvs mash, and confiscated 
a gaint still that is declared to sur
pass all others ever seen in Dallas | 
county for sixe and construction. i 

T he' raid waa in a bam on Five; 
Mile creek, five miles south of Oak'

Cliff.
Ninety dozen half gallon fm it jars, 

all new and not yet unloaded from a 
three-ton truck, also were seized.

Two men and a woman were arrest
ed and placed in the county jail.

The six deputies, in charge, report
ed that after they found the still and 
mash they locst^  the 30 gallons of 
white whiskey, which they destroyed, 
thinking this all the liquor. After 
looking around the bam a few min
utes, they said, they began digging 
into a large shed o f hay, partly 
through curioeity, where they un
earth^ 23 five-gallon kegs and five 
ten-gallon kegs, all filled with red 
liquor.

Scissors with folding handles have 
been patented that take up about a» 
much room when folded as a lead 
pencil.
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 ̂ For the Entire Family at a Saving of Dollars— Not Nickels
' ' ■

,WHY PAY $1.10 FOR 3-POUND COTTON BATTS WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM FOR . . .  60c
W HY PAY 15c FOR 36-lNCH BROWN EMDMESTIC WHEN YOU CAN BUY F O R ......... .. 60c
WHY PAY 15c FOR'COTTON CHECKS WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM A T . . . .  1      10c
W HY PAY 20c FOR CHEVIOTS WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM A T .....................................  18c
WHY PAY 65cT=OR 9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT A T ................. '  50c
y m v  PAY 60c FOR 9-4 BROWN SHEETING WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT A T ........................  45c
W HY PAY 25c FOR ^ L I D  COLORED CHAMBRAYS WHEN YOU CAN B yY  THEM A T .. 15c
W HY PAY 20c FOR BLEACHING WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT A T ......... ..................................  15c
W HY P A Y . 18c FOR MATTRESS TICK WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT A T  ......................  10c
W HY PAY $ 12.50 FOR DRESS SHOES WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM A T   ........... .. $5.00
W HY PAY $4.75 FOR WORK SHOES WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM A T .............................$2.75
W HY PAY $37.50 FOR DRESS SUITS WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM A T .........................$22.50

Save Your Dollars— Not Nickels. Follow the Crowds to

F •
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W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D
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